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In the very beginning of the year 2009, the year 
plan and area highlights demonstrate the directions 
of the National Board. We work hard towards our 2009 
Presidential Theme – “JC Members Global Leaders”. Our 
theme signifies the effort all devoted young person and show 
our determination to become global leader.

Peoples were focused on US president election and Legislative Coun-
cil election few months ago. Echo to the hot topics, we are pleased to 
have an interview from our Honorary Advisor Hon. Jasper Tsang Yok-Sing 
GBS JP, The President of Legislative Council for the feature story of Harbour 
Lights 2009 first issue.  

Mr Tsang has devoted much of his time in serving the community, with 
particular focus on the political development of HKSAR. He shared his views 
with our JC members on the importance of listening and broader horizon.  
Mr Tsang points out the essential qualities of a leader, and also encourage 
the young peoples to actively participate in the community and the political 
area. He believed that we would equip ourselves to be leaders when serving 
the community.

Editor learn the updated JCI Message from New Dalhi World Congress 2008 
that the mission“to provide development opportunities that empower the 
young people to create the positive change”; the vision“ to be the leading 
global network of young active citizens”and the value as JCI Creed. For 
all of you global leaders, Harbour Lights would help deliver JCI messages 
periodically.

May I take this opportunity to thank the joint effort of our National President 
Senator Ken Wong, Past National President Senator Clement Woo, National 
General Legal Counsel Senator Timmy Lee, National Honorary Treasurer Ca-
rina Chuang, and helpers Karl Wong and Stanley Lui from CJC.

      Raymond Tam
      Chief Editor
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Message From National President

Year 2009 doomed to be an extraordinary year with full of uncertainties after the financial tsunami. However, his-
tory taught us that challenges must come along with opportunities. Those possess positive thinking will have higher 
chance to survive and achieving another ceiling of height. But the permissive counterparts may be defeated in such 
challenges. I strongly believe that every JC Members would be the fittest one and pass through all the obstacles. It 
is because we are all passionate and enthusiast young leader of the society who offering toil, tears and sweat in ex-
change of success and positive change.

In November 2008, new JCI Vision and Mission were adopted in the JCI World Congress in New Delhi, and they 
read 

The JCI Vision: To be the leading global network of young active citizens.

The JCI Mission: To provide development opportunities that empower young people to create positive change.

I would like elaborate the concept of Active Citizenship here. Active Citizenship concerns everyone having the right 
and responsibilities to share the local, national, continental and global interests. We have faith in that strong and 
healthy communities and welcome diversities in culture expressions, values and lifestyles. Such openness, accountabil-
ity and trust maximize participation of individuals in the democratic and decision making process. It is about how we 
engage with each other and create together a set of shared values for a better society. After all, and most importantly, 
Active Citizenship needs Leadership.

“JC Members Global Leaders” is the presidential theme of this year. We would like to raise the public concern that 
JC Members would contribute more in terms of economics, social responsibility and sustainable development of the 
World. Every JC members is an ambassador that link up Hong Kong to our mother country and the global arena. 
We should solicit the effort of JC members and make JCI as a global think tank and work towards the international 
issues and working towards the United Nations Millennium Goals ( UNMDGS ) as well as the Global Compact are 

such examples.

Some highlights of the 2009 activities:

In this year, we had reformed National Community Concern Commission of which would take up the task of 
researching the views and comments among our group of young leaders on certain government policies as 
well as reports. We are sure that we would be the truly active citizens through this kind of interaction with 
government bureaus, NGOs, think tanks and other interested parties.

Internationally, our JCI Asia Pacific Conference 2009 ( ASPAC ) in June and JCI World Congress in November 
will take place in Nagano, Japan and Hammamet, Tunisia respectively. Please come along with us to enjoy 
these two most important JCI events and to meet with our friends coming from the Asia Pacific region and 

all over the World.

With respect to Mainland Affairs, other than the official visit to All China Youth Federation and 
national studies class in Beijing during the Easter Holiday. JCIHK is planning a series of activities with 
the Youth Department of Liaison Office of Central People’s Government in HKSAR to celebrate the 
60th foundation of Peoples Republic of China. I am sure that our member would like to have deeper 
understanding towards the culture and current issues of our motherland through such activities. 

Based on the success of the first UNMDG Forum in November 2008, JCIHK will continue to further 
our effort in the UNMGDs. Local Organization Chapters are encouraged to organize projects that 

promote Goal 2, achieving universal primary education and Goal 7, ensuring environ-
mental sustainability. We hope to focus on these two goals so that we can achieve 
higher results and raise the public concern.

Finally, I would like to close my messages by wishing you all a fruitful year of 2009. JC 
Members, please work together towards the Active Citizenship era as Global Leaders.

Senator Ken Wong
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What motivates you to serve the society? Where does your                
satisfaction come from?

I have been an educator for more than half of my life. I cannot say 
that it was some high moral ideals which prompted me to start 
serving our society. In fact, I feel like a benefactor of our education 
system as I was able to progress through university. Thus, I always 
have the urge to seize any opportunity, whenever it presents itself, 
to give back to our society and help others.

During the 1960’s, colonial flair and influence were rampant in 
Hong Kong. There was a real urgent need for change. Inspired by 
my forebears, I decided to participate in our city’s political move-
ment for the wellbeing of the general public.

Satisfaction wise, I believe it’s derived from, on the one hand, see-
ing positive changes happening on the benefactors – which makes 
me happy because I’m helping others. On the other hand, if I could 
help solve some of our social problems, lessen internal strife and 
conflict within our communities – even without any recognition or 
remuneration in doing so – that would give me a lot of satisfaction 
as well.

How can young people learn to be leaders through active                   
citizenry?

Like all of you strapping young leaders present here, dividing your 
daily lives between your respective careers, families and personal 
networks, you should all be praised for allocating some of your 
time to participate in communal affairs. You may gain a lot of re-
warding experience through serving the society if the process was 
managed soundly. The experience gained could go hand-in-hand 
with your own personal growth. Through participating in group 
activities, you may also train yourself; improve your communication 
and analytic skills; foster ethical leadership; learn how to embrace 
change, maintain grace under fire, uphold justice and be tolerant.  
Young people are highly moldable and, therefore, they should start 
fostering the right leadership skills and style at the earliest oppor-
tunity.

Can you share with us how young people can broaden their          
horizons?

“Keep an open mind” – young people should view all of their af-
fairs with this attitude. In the years leading up to the handover, 

Hong Kong was the global focal point. Taking up the chairmanship 
of the DAB gave me ample opportunities to meet and interact with 
people in the news and media industry from around the world. It 
was truly an eye-opening experience. It is very important to listen 
because through listening one can train oneself to be receptive of 
different information in order to seek for more and better ways to 
improve oneself.

In a meeting, should the president always keep neutral? 

Each legislative head around the world plays a different role. Some 
can explicitly express their views, but, truly, umpires can never be 
participants. The Legco President needs to take up the role as a 
coordinator, as well as earn the trust and respect of fellow legisla-
tors. He is expected to refrain from participating in debates on any 
political issue.

What’s your advice to NGOs’ leaders in terms of striking a balance 
between utilitarian practices vs. administrative efficiency?

It is common for members of an NGO to share similar intentions in 
joining the organization and participating in its projects. If a demo-
cratic process can be undertaken to express the will of the majority 
within the organization, then the outcome should be more cred-
ible. Similarly, active citizenry is the way forward for Hong Kong 
and it’s critical to sustain its development. We are currently in a 
transitional phase and I believe that in the long run the people and 
the government of Hong Kong would reach a consensus on our 
political evolution.

How do you think young people can become global leaders?

I believe the answers lie within the dialogue we’ve just had. A true 
global leader should be wise, ethical, visionary and observant. We 
are living in a “hyper-connected world”. True wisdom has now be-
come how best to utilize and allocate one’s resources, whilst, at the 
same time, balancing the competing interests of various groups 
and people with and among whom there are different levels of 
camaraderie.
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Y Jasper Tsang 
Interview with

Yok-Sing GBS JP
The President of Legislative Council
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什麼驅使你服務社會不遺餘力呢？滿足感來自哪裡？

大半生從事教育工作，服務社會出發點談不上什麼崇高理想。能夠入讀大學，覺

得自己是香港教育制度的受惠者，要把握機會回饋社會。六十年代的香港仍有強

烈的殖民地色彩，感覺社會需要有改變，當眾人開始關心香港前途問題時，受到

前輩的感染，自己亦希望不去計較，盡一分力參與政制發展，令身身邊人受惠。

至於滿足感，一方面來自受惠者的正面改變，因為幫到別人，自己也會開心。另

一方面，如能為社會解決問題，減少紛爭和矛盾，即使無稱讚或回報，也會有成

就感。

你認為青年人如何透過服務社會進而成為社會領袖呢？

在座各位青年領袖正值壯年，都忙於建立事業、家庭及人際網絡。能分身參與社

會事務，實屬難能可貴。如處理得宜，各位可以從社會服務中吸取寶貴經驗，與

個人發展相輔相承。當各位參與團體事務時，可以磨練自己，裝備好溝通技能和

決斷力，並在日常工作中培養出領袖的品德，訓練自己處變不驚、處事公道、凡

事包容。青年人可塑性高，應及早培養擔當領袖的品格和情操。

可否與青年人分享如何擴闊自己的視野？

“Keep an open mind”青年人要對世事有開放態度。回歸前幾年，香港成為全

球焦點，擔任民建聯主席一職，令我有機會與來自全球各地的傳媒朋友接觸及交

流，互相認識，大大擴闊了視野。另一方面，就算有機會接觸各種事物，聆聽亦

十分重要。在聆聽的過程當中，各位要動腦筋以接收不同的訊息，並尋求進步。

作為會議的主席，你認為應否時常保持中立呢？

世界各地的議長各有不同的角色，有的可以高調表示取向，但球證總是不能參賽

的。作為主席要擔任聯繫工作，取得議員信賴，不能避免放棄參與辯論的機會。

作為非牟利機構的領導，你認為如何平衡民意與行政效率呢？

對非牟利機構而言，會員參與的出發點都相對接近，如能透過民主方式表達大眾

意願，效果會比較好。正如香港正邁向公民社會形態，講求可持續發展，現正處

於過渡期，相信市民與政府長遠會有共識。

你認為青年人怎樣可成為環球領袖呢？

在剛才的談話當中，相信各位已能找到答案。才能、德行、視野及時代觸覺同樣

重要。現今世界可稱為“Hyper-Connected World”，學問主要在如何妥善調動資

源，但同時亦要平衡人與人之間的疏離問題。
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Message from Senior Member Club 
Happy  New  Year  !

"Dancing City", our last SMC 11th Anniversary was so much fun, joy, happiness, good fellowship and shower of 
gifts. We trusted that everyone joined the anniversary had brought home with loads of laughter, joyful memories and 
handful of X'mas presents. Were you with us? Had you witness the Handover Ceremony? You want more? The Ex-
Com of SMC 2009 has started working to give you more. To start with is the January gathering with Honorary Patron 
Senator Jennifer Yu, and Lunar New Year Bonanza in Feburary. And many more fun programs are on the way, update 
will be posted at JCI SMC website. Come and join us, and to be one of the happy participants.

See you all in SMC activities 2009!

Senator Kenneth Ho
Senior Member Club Chairman

JCIHK Choir News
We  Love   It  !

“We believe …. and that service to humanity is the best work of life!”

The intensity of our feeling was raised to the highest when we sang out the last verse of the JCI Creed song at the 
Opening Ceremony of the 2008 National Convention. We felt so overwhelmed with the true value and spirit of the 
JC movement through the performance!  

We are proud to be members of the JCIHK Choir, which was set up in 2008 with the main objectives to promote 
harmony, explore potentials, and to provide resources within JCIHK. We are a bunch of energetic JC members, from 
different Chapters, with a love for music and an interest in singing. We had so much fun getting to know each other, 
exploring each others’ potentials, trying out new songs, learning from our professional vocal trainer and conductor, 
and we enjoyed every moment of our gatherings!

Choir members would attend rehearsals once every 10 days, and we all tried our effort to make it a priority out of our 
busy schedules. If you are curious about how we enjoyed being Choir members, come and experience it yourself and 
we are sure that you will love it like we do!

Senator Derek Suen
JCIHK Choir Coordinator
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Four Areas of Development Opportunity

INDIVIDUAL 

Through various leadership training programs, 
members develop valuable skills such as goal 
setting, time-management, public speaking, 
parliamentary procedures, protocol, etc., there-
by equipping them with necessary techniques to 
become future leaders of the community.

COMMUNITY 

Through various community development pro-
grams, members identify social needs and issues, 
and develop projects to improve the well-being 
of the community. Awareness and sensitivity on 
community problems are thus enhanced.

INTERNATIONAL 

Through a network of 200,000 JCs in more than 
100 countries around the world, members gain 
valuable international exposure, develop inter-
national friendship, and derive awareness on 
cross-border, cross-culture issues.

BUSINESS 

Members can pursue personal business interests 
through the National Business Network as well 
as worldwide international networking activities. 
Each year, various business seminars and contact 
sessions are organized by the National Business 
Network.
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Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection 2008
Once again I am delighted to extend me to congratulate all eight awardees of 36th Ten Outstanding Young Persons 
Selection. 

The Award Presentation Banquet is the most elegant and excitedly moment. It’s a final event at the whole and we 
have a total of 270 participations, which is successful held and I can see all smile faces and some photos were being 
taken as like as super star of each one during the banquet night. 

Especially is the performance from all 8 awardees, which was making everyone high up and enchanted.  

It is my great pleasure being the sub-com chairperson of the Award Presentation Banquet 2008 to organize this 
meaningful event. With the support from local chapters, a full team of energetic and memorable event for all of you. 
I must extend my utmost appreciation to every Organizing Committee member as well as helpers for their great effort 
in making this event smooth and fantastic! 

My heartfelt thanks also go to the Chairman Senator Benny Lam & my Deputy Chairman Felix Chan for their invalu-
able advice and guidance throughout the project. 

And, special thanks go to National President Senator Eric Tang, Past National President Senator James Tsui and 
Michelle Tang for their unfailing support. 

Last but not least, thank you very much for all of participating & it’s indeed to make the event being well and won-
derful. 

Winnie Chan 
Sub-com Chairperson ( Award Presentation Banquet ) of

Ten Outstanding Young Persons 

Inaugural Ball 2009
The Organizing Committee of Inaugural Ball 2009 was in full gear to stage a solemn and attractive Installation for the 
2009 National Officers and Chapters Officers.  

Under the batons of 2009 National President Senator Ken Wong, more than 300 overseas guests and members will 
bring to the BP International House to witness this remarkable moment. Particularly, World President of JCI, Mr. Shin 
& Mr. WANG Chi-min of 中聯辦 have been our Guests of Honour to conduct the installations to our 2009 Officers.

The Organizing Committee will showcase the international exposure of JCIHK to strengthen the uniqueness of JCIHK 
among the organizations, thus echoing the National's theme of "JC Leaders Global Leaders".

To curtain up this annual dignified event, we invited Country Dance Association to take part in the major performance 
of the event to match with the theme of 2009. Distinguished guests and Members’ presence in the 2009 Inaugura-
tion ceremony and banquet showed that the JCIHK attached great importance to community & leadership develop-
ment.

With the passion and efforts from our OC members, a memorable and successful Inaugural Ball has been held on 4 
Jan 2009!

Senator Kitty Chan
Chairlady of Inaugural Ball 2009

5Teammates have a great time to celebrate birthday with      
chairman Senator Kitty Chan after meeting in November 2008

5A suprise from superizing officer Carina
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Kowloon Junior Chamber

www.kowloonjc.org
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Inaugural Ball 

JCIHK Activities

5KJC Fund Raising Gala Premiere

62009 Board of Directors Reception Dinner 6JCIHK and Rotary Joint Fellowship Gathering 

6National Convention 2008

3YLJC Annual 
General Meeting

4World Congress 2008

In recognition of the brilliant performance this year, Kowloon Junior Chamber was presented 3 Awards at the 2008 National 
Convention, including the Outstanding Progressive LOM Award, Most Outstanding Chapter President ( 25-45 members ) Award 
and Best Membership Recruitment Program Award. The recognition is entirely due to the concerted efforts of all KJC members.

In October, Kowloon Junior Chamber hosted the COC Basketball 
Competition - Slam Dunk Challenge. It was a successful event as we 
saw more than 150 participants from JCI Hong Kong enjoyed the 
games and the atmosphere in different capacities. We were glad to 
hold this project for the purpose of enhancing the good relationship 
of all LOMs and members in JCI Hong Kong.

On Nov 11th, Kowloon Junior Chamber launched another large 
scale activity, the Fund Raising Gala Premiere project. More than 400 
participants from the JC community and the public including stars 
and celebrities attended the show of the Hollywood Movie “Burn 
after Reading”. It was another successful project as we fulfilled the 
goal and target of raising funds for the purpose of setting up a 
Foundation in KJC. Besides, members involved in the project gained 
new and valuable experience in organizing a gala premiere jointly 
with outside movie agency.  

So long, 2008. In 2009, the Passion Continues …… for Another 
Legacy.

“Our Passion, Your Future”

4KJC hosted the COC 
Basketball competition

5KJC winning the Outstanding Progressive LOM Award at 2008 National Convention

3JCIVPE Tae Gun Lee 
among VIPs at the 
KJC Fund Raising Gala 
Premiere on 11 Nov

Sister Chapters :
Mandaue Jaycees, Philippines Taipei Jayceettes Junior Chamber, Taiwan 
Kuala Lumpur Junior Chamber, Malaysia JCI Orchid, Singapore 
Nagoya Junior Chamber, Japan Pan-Mac Junior Chamber, Macao
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型爸爸潮媽媽 之 如何與「Z」世代溝通講座

2008年10月11日（星期六）由半島青年商會主辦及法住文化書院協辦的「型爸爸

潮媽媽之如何與「Z」世代溝通講座」於香港中華廠商聯合會舉行。透過講者的專

業知識及經驗分享，讓香港家長加深對新世代子女的性格行為了解，以及掌握與

子女溝通優良方法，以達到和諧家庭發展的目的。當日出席嘉賓包括著名親子節

目主持人鄧藹霖女士、國際青年商會香港總會首席培訓師歐陽劍偉先生及法住文

化書院副院長陳可勇博士。另外籌委會邀請了陳倩茹小姐為本會擔任當日之嘉賓

主持。當日參與人數為120人，場面墟冚。

半島傳承四十載．青商匯聚展光華

5陳可勇博士剖析性情教育，讓家長了解現今青年的心理及
性格行為。

Sister Chapters :
TaiChung Junior Chamber, Taiwan City Junior Chamber, Singapore
Capital Jaycees, Inc., Philippines Hou Kong Junior Chamber, Macao
Minoh Junior Chamber, Japan Honolulu Chinese Jaycees, USA
West Seoul Junior Chamber, Korea 

Peninsula Junior Chamber

5歐陽劍偉先生透過九型人格，探討如何與青春期子女的維
繫良好溝通關係。

5鄧藹霖女士分享關於如何分配時間以兼顧事業和家庭。

5嘉賓主持陳倩茹小姐帶領一眾嘉賓講者進行論壇環節。

Island Junior Chamber

www.ijc.com.hk

On Nov 28-30, six of Islanders including our President, IPP and Past 
President went to Japan for an official visit to Sendai JC. All of us 
deeply impressed by Sendai beautiful scenery as well as the great 
hospitality of our sister chapter.

Throughout the three days, we enjoy sightseeing, singing, fine food 
and wine (sake, whisky...).  More than just intake many alcohol, we 
actually visit one of the most renowned Japanese Whisky distillery 
- "Miyagikyo Distillery”.

It was great pleasure and honor be invited to join the Graduation 
Party of JCI North West Area in Japan. Great opportunity to par-
ticipant in JCI Japan activities and experiencing Japanese style party. 
And during the party, we had met the National President of Japan 
and the Chairman of ASPAC Nagano 2009.

Despite we don’t know Japanese, we were having good commu-
nication with our sister chapter. Islander and Sendai Jaycees have 
some sincere and meaningful conversation. We gain more knowl-
edge of Japan JC and friendship with our brothers in Sendai.

During our stay everything was being taken care so well and we 
simply relax to enjoy the weekend. And we are looking for more ex-
change of leadership, chapter operations skills and become “Global 
Leaders” in future.

Islander in Sendai

Sister Chapters :
JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia JCI Seoul, Korea 
JCI Makati, Philippines JCI Manilena, Philippines
JCI Sendai, Japan  JCI Taipei, Taiwan

5People asking IPP Don for regarding 
to the New Year wish

6Presdent Michael, IPP Don and NP 
of Japan JC

5PP Don & IPP Taichi (Sendei JC), 
Cheers!.

3Group photo with 
IJC & Sendai JC

6Islanders enjoy the tradital Japanese 
Dinner
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Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber

www.hkjtt.org

Lion Rock Junior Chamber

www.lionrockjc.org.hkwww.lionrockjc.org.hk
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It is the time for Hong Kong Jayceettes Junior Chamber ( HKJTT ) 
to commemorate her 40th ( Ruby) Anniversary in 2009. A series of 
events will be launched to celebrate the big day of the chapter. 

“Shine Like Rubies” is the slogan of HKJTT’s Ruby Anniversary Year. 
The word “ruby” comes from Latin which means red. Ruby is a 
traditional gift for those celebrating 40th anniversaries. Because of 
its brilliant red colour, ruby is often related to themes concerning 
the essence and vibrancy of life. If there is one gemstone that rep-
resents the passion of love, it is the ruby. Can you associate “Ruby” 
to Jayceettes ladies? 

Our 2009 Board members are all keen to serve the community 
with passion and love, and demonstrate our dedication to further 
enhance ourselves through continuous learning and development 
at JC. Various projects will be rolled out under three major areas, 
namely People Development, Corporate Development and External 
Affairs. 

Looking back, good foundation has been laid down by our pred-
ecessors. Looking ahead, we are committed to striving the best to 
preserve the valuable tradition as well as create a better and positive 
change for the chapter. 

Jennifer Lam
2009 President

Shine Like Rubies at the 40th Anniversary!

Sister Chapters :
Kaohsiung Junior Chamber, Taiwan Manila Jaycees, Philippines
JCI Yokohama, Japan  JCI Dhonburi, Thailand

本會旗艦社會發展計劃 - 義不容「遲」2008，已完滿結束，閉幕禮於10月4日順利舉行。當日出席嘉賓有總會會長鄧仕堅參

議員、候任世界副會長徐小龍參議員、東華三院婁振陽先生、香港中文大學樓瑋群博士及4位義不容「遲」大使包括藝人葉

文輝（啤梨）、陳栢宇、謝文雅及馮曦妤。而多位前會長、董事局成員及會友亦親臨支持，充分展現本會上下一心的團結精

神! 而活動當中，樓博士公布有關“中港兩地青少年的分別”之調查結果，多位嘉賓頒授畢業證書給約80位優異學生，而4位

大使亦載歌載舞，令閉幕禮充滿著熱鬧的氣氛。

今年適逢義不容「遲」十周年，我們亦衝出香港，舉辦穗港交流營，為獅山的社會發展計劃帶來了重大的突破，在此再次多

謝各位全力支持的會友。是次交流營的目的是希望兩地學生能更深入了解大家之文化及一同感受當義工服務之樂趣。

另外本會社會發展組將舉行第二次社區探訪，探訪「麥當勞叔叔之家」亦於2008年11月8日進行，當日本會會友及義不

容「遲」贊助商致富證券的義工一行20人探訪沙田多石村的「麥當勞叔叔之家」，為患病兒童及其家人準備午膳，大家一同

共渡一個愉快的下午。

義不容「遲」穗港交流營及閉幕禮

6

穗
港
交
流
營
兩
地
之
出
席
學
生
合
照

5穗港交流營體驗農村生活 5贊助商致富證券出席閉幕禮

5各嘉賓及學生義工在閉幕禮大合照

Sister Chapters :
Sanchung Junior Chamber, Taiwan
Junior Chamber International Sibu, Malaysia
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Harbour Junior Chamber

www.hjc.org.hk

海港青年商會第三十二屆周年餐舞會暨「青年領袖08系列」閉幕

典禮已於12月13日在灣仔會議展覽中心順利舉行。當晚，本會會

員獻上海港的一份「龍」（濃）情，回顧各項工作計劃，希望能

牽動大家推己及人之心，關懷社會。

「青年領袖08系列」，是以不同表達形式，以啟發青年人的領導

能力，藉以推廣「青年領袖」精神，鼓勵青年人成為「積極公民

（Active Citizen）」關心香港，關心祖國，並共同推動世界發展，

為人類建立一個更美好、更繁榮的世界。全系列共有十二項工作

計劃，聯同政府機構、商業機構、青年團體及志願團體，組織超

過20,000名市民參與各項活動。每一項活動也得到各大傳媒廣泛

報導。另外，活動更獲得中聯辦、局長、署長、及立法會議員的

支持。同時，也獲教育界、文化界、娛樂界、體育界及政黨的協

助，「青年領袖08系列」所有活動才能成功推行。

本 會 「 青 年 領

袖」精神將延續

至2009年，密

切留意新一系列

精采項目，為社

會更美好！為生

活更美好！

第三十二屆周年餐舞會暨「青年領袖08系列」閉幕典禮-「海港『龍』情夜」

Sister Chapters :
Penang Junior Chamber, Malaysia Balikatan Junior Chamber, Philippines
Kanazawa Junior Chamber, Japan Marina Junior Chamber, Singapore
Kaohsiung Ladies Junior Chamber, Taiwan Songpa Junior Chamber, Korea

3姊妹會日本金沢
青年會議所會員出
席本會會慶

5「青年領袖08系列」正式圓滿結束

Sister Chapters :
Uji Junior Chamber, Japan 

Bauhinia Junior Chamber
憑各會員的同心協力，紫荊青年商會於過去一

年圓滿地完成了多項具意義的工作計劃及活

動，於去年12月14日年終頒獎禮上，特別地

嘉許了多位會員，包括是傑出會員吳翠薇、傑

出委行董事局成員兼傑出籌委會主席陳煒芝、

傑出董事局成員杜綺雯、傑出籌委會成員黃潔

心、傑出司儀陳麗妍、會員擴展獎得主黃如玉

等，上屆會長亦藉此機會感謝多位人士的對本

會的貢獻，當晚氣氛溫馨歡欣，多謝各位光臨

的青商朋友。

承蒙總會、分會及各界人士的支持，今年本會

已踏進第30個年頭了。全賴歷屆會長及會員

所付出的勇氣、努力及心血，紫荊才可積極向

前。2009年董事局氣勢磅礡，已為各工作計

劃作好準備，團結一心，共同實踐「匯聚三十

載‧共創新未來」的使命。

匯聚三十載．共創新未來

www.bjc.org.hk

42009年海港青
年 商 會 董 事 局 及
監事會

3總會會長鄧仕堅
及名譽顧問莫鳳儀
太平紳士主持會長
移 交 儀 式 ， 新 一
任 會 長 陳 思 競 接
受嘉冕
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Dragon Junior Chamber

www.dragonjc.org

騰龍青年商會特約：向粵北出發（清遠、陽山三天商機考察團）was 
successful held on the 29-31 August 2008. Under the lead of Project 
Chairman Jeffrey Tse and his OCs, we received over  25 registrations. 
This event created a great exchange opportunity to both Hong Kong 
delegates and entrepreneurs in 清遠 and 陽山.

騰龍青年商會特約：向粵北出發（清遠、陽山三天商機考察團）

Sister Chapters :
Song Jeong Jaycees, Korea 

City Junior Chamber

www.cjc.org.hk

由城市青年商會舉辦的皇者之皇系列之爭鷹‧奪雀‧Hole In One 

2008暨順德青企協高爾夫球俱樂部2008秋季大賽經已於2008年

11月14日於深圳聚豪會高爾夫球會順利完成。

當日有接近100位高爾夫球好手出席是次活動，當中包括香港青

商會友、順德青年企業家協會的會員及各方嘉賓好友。如此的盛

大陣容，是近年之冠。

經過三個多小時比賽，由外賓李廣玉奪得總桿冠軍。女子組（淨

桿）及男子組（淨桿）冠軍分別由半島青年商會Jeanie Kwok及港

島青年商會Ben Lam奪得。而第一屆中港對抗賽 ﹣港順盃則由順

德青年企業家協會高爾夫球俱樂部奪得。

爭鷹‧奪雀‧Hole In One 2008

Sister Chapters :
JCI Fukuoka, Japan Wind City Jaycees, Taiwan 
Inchon Yeonsoo Junior Chamber, Korea

5接近一百位高球好手雲集深圳

5本會會長麥智源聚精會神開球

6

前
總
會
會
長
鄧
兆
偉
參
議
員
奪
得
董
事
局
盃
冠
軍
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North District Junior Chamber

www.ndjc.org.hk

Queensway Junior Chamber

www.qjc.org.hk

The 23rd anniversary dinner for North District Junior Chamber was 
held on 4 October, 2008. This year is also the 20th and 10th an-
niversary with our sister chapters, Taipei Cosmopolitan JC and Naha 
JC respectively, so that we invited the Presidents from our sister 
chapters to come and celebrate with us.

The former President of 1988 of Taipei JC Mr. Yu Chui Zhu, whom 
signed the agreement with NDJC as our first sister chapter, also 
came. It is our honor to invite him to come after 20 years again.  The 
President from Taipei Cosmopolitan JC, Ms. Opel Chan and Presi-
dent from Naha JC, Mr. Okuromwa, also attended the ceremony 
with their members.

We had a special guest who arrived from Korea on that ceremony.  
He performed "Wine Bottle and Glass" and walk around every cor-
ner of the venue. All participants felt excited and happy to watch 
this show.

On that night, there were five tables all filled with the guests from 
NOM and other chapters, our Past Presidents and members. All in 
all, it was like what our President Brian said that the "atmosphere" 
was really important this year.

The 23rd Anniversary Dinner

3會長關德仁與嘉賓互
相祝酒

3會長關德仁與台北四海國
際青年商會會長陳怡君簽訂
續盟契約

4神秘表演嘉賓
施展渾身解數

Sister Chapters :
Cosmopolitan Junior Chamber, Taiwan
Naha Junior Chamber, Japan

It is a special year for Queensway Junior Chamber in 2009. Queen-
sway JC is going to celebrate its Anniversary Silver Jubilee. Also, it is 
glad that 2009 Japan National Convention will be held in Okinawa. 
Members from Queensway Junior Chamber would like to take this 
opportunity to deliver our best wishes to all JCs in Okinawa to have 
successful convention in 2009. Since the last conversion with our 
Sister Chapter, Okinawa JC in ASPAC Busan, we all hope to further 
foster our relationship by many new activities and inter-chapter 
projects. 

Okinawa is definitely a beautiful city with rich cultural resources and 
plenty of enjoyable things. In 2009, we will visit Okinawa JC in Ja-
pan, and we expect to exchange our 
ideas in Environmental Protection 
and many other interesting topics 
between two cultures.

Okinawa, a beautiful city

Sister Chapters :
Junior Chamber International Okinawa, Japan 

5Photo with Sister Chapter Okinawa JC in 2008 Busan ASPAC

5Exchange Souvenir with Sister Chapter Okinawa JC

5Lunch Invitation for Japan Sister Chapter Okinawa JC
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Sha Tin Junior Chamber

www.sjc.org.hk

Last year we collaborated with The Department of Computing of Hong Kong Institute of 
Vocational Education ( Sha Tin ) for the project “Love of the Earth 2008 - Our Green Ol-
ympics”. We participated in activities such as the Hong Kong Tree Planting Day 2008 and 
the interview of greening rooftop at Pui Ching Primary School. We are helping to raise the 
public awareness of our nature. 

SJC members are not only learning to lead, but also we are inspired to find fresh ways to 
connect to life more deeply. Being able to serve the community, our lives can unfold in 
ways we have never imagined! If you want to experience the joyfulness that life offers, 
we invite you to be part of JCIHK.

Live Better

Sister Chapters :
Junior Chamber International Wakayama, Japan

5I feel great being a JC member

4Wakayama Junior 
Chamber Visit

5SJC Nov Fellowship Gathering

5Love of the Earth Closing 
Ceremony

Ocean Junior Chamber

www.oceanjc.org.hk

隨著各行各業競爭加劇，加上金融海嘯，如何建立成功的個人及商務品牌是極為重要。為此，浩洋青年商會於十一月十八日

於總會會址舉辦「形象對對碰 — 打造個人及企業品牌論壇」，並邀請得民選沙田區區議員及1998年香港十大傑出青年龐愛

蘭小姐，以及德文國際全形象顧問集團始創人及首席顧問陳子賢形象設計師和大家分享經驗。

當日超過七十名青商及各專業工商背景的朋友踴躍參加。龐愛蘭小姐分享了她由藥劑師走向傑青及議員的寶貴經驗，陳子賢

先生則分享了很多實用精闢的技巧。

是次論壇除了參加者之外，對各籌委亦是很寶貴的經驗。

形象對對碰 — 打造個人及企業品牌論壇

Sister Chapters :
Suita Junior Chamber, Japan

6全場爆滿

5參加者勇於發言

3講者陳子賢對建立個
人形象有獨到見解
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City Lady Junior Chamber

Apex Junior Chamber

www.cljc.org.hk

www.ajc.org.hk

2008年11月1至3日是本會探訪日本岐阜姊妹會的大日子，踏出
關東機場，岐阜姊妹會己拉起橫額在出口處迎接我們。姊妹會會
員的熱情，在寒冷的空氣中給了我們絲絲暖意。

首天的歡迎晚宴，有20多位姊妹會會員歡迎我們，一句句
的“konichiha”打破了大家的隔膜。席中除進行會務交流，還欣
賞了日本傳統樂器表演。兩地青商會友一併攝影留念，拉近彼此
地域語言上的距離。第二天參觀岐阜附近出名旅遊點 - 世界遺跡
「白川鄉」。一天的相處，雙方會員的感情更加融合。總括在岐
阜的日子，姊妹會細心熱情的款待，讓我們感動。岐阜美麗景
色，美味料理，都印在腦海裡。

車站分離依依不捨，但雙方已相約明年我會十五週年會慶香港再
見，大家期待下一次的會面。

對於城市女青年商會來說，二零零八年是豐盛的一年。從籌備我

們第一次獨立舉行的二月份月會到往後的月會、第一次籌辦總會

皇者之皇活動「鏢機皇爭霸戰」、第一次的籌款活動「全城唱飲

奔FUND夜」、載譽歸來的「1.5天青商精華遊」、第二屆周年大

會、社會發展工作計劃「童畫‧童話」慈善義賣活動、一周年會

慶，參與皇者之皇2008，以至總會及其他分會活動，城市姊妹的

團結、齊心，一點一滴的累積，都成為我們難忘的回憶片段。在

亞太大會及世界大會中分別獲得亞太區最傑出新分會及世界最傑

出新分會獎項，對我們來說不單是一個肯定，更是極大的鼓舞，

推動我們在二零零九年繼續努力前行。

探訪日本姊妹會 - 岐阜青年會議所

活力愛心盡展現‧城市女青同創建

5出席2008亞太大會並獲頒發亞太區最傑出
新分會獎項

5「童畫‧童話」慈善義賣活動 52008世界最傑出新分會獎項

6試玩日式猜拳

5日本傳統樂器表演

6到埗後即受熱烈歡迎

4姊妹會熱情好客一面

6兩會會友暢飲一番

Sister Chapters :
Junior Chamber International Gifu, Japan 
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United Nations Millennium Development Goals

The Millennium Development Goals ( MDGs ) are eight goals to be achieved by 2015 that 
respond to the world's main development challenges. For global partner of United Nations, 
there are target:

UNMDGs : http://www.un.org/millenniumgoals/
JCI Helps Kick Off Goal 4 Africa: http://www.goal4africa.org/

Source: New Delhi World Congress 2008 Newsletter Issue 3

By 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to complete a full course of 
primary schooling

Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education in all levels of education no later 
than 2015

Reduce by two thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the under-five mortality rate

Integrate the principles of sustainable development into country policies and programmes and 
reverse the loss of environmental resources

Develop further an open, rule-based, predictable, non-discriminatory trading and financial sys-
tem

A Look Back: JCI Taking Global Initiative to Protect 
the Planet
In 1989, JCI Japan launched the Global Project program to promote environmental conser-
vation.  For three years, Global Project members traveled the world to conduct lectures and 
training seminars and initiate reforestation activities.

Today JCI members around the globe use the UN Millennium Development Goals (UNMDGs) 
as a framework to continue their effort to contribute to sustainable development. In 2003 
at the UN Headquarters in New York, JCI adopted a resolution to advance the UNMDGs. 
Through there goals, members of the JCI global community are taking action around the 
globe to halve global poverty by 2015.

As a worldwide organization, JCI always acts a leading role to care the world. Through various community devel-
opment programs, our members identify the social needs and issues and develop projects to improve the well-
being of the community. We are keen to enhance the awareness and sensitivity on community problems. 

In order to advance the United Nations Millennium Development Goals ( UNMDGs ), JCIHK will support the chap-
ters to develop projects which related to two of the Goals, the primary education and the environmental protec-
tion this year. We hope the children everywhere are able to complete a full course of primary schooling and the loss of environmental 
resources can be reversed. Besides, a visit to Sichuan will be held in August 2009 with the aim of showing our care to the children who 
are affected by the previous earthquake. The awardees of the chapters’ community development projects can have the chance to visit 
the children and express their concern to them.

Nowadays many corporate organizations are voluntarily taking action to improve the quality of life for employees and their families 
as well as for the local community and society at large. To recognize the organizations’ contribution, JCIHK is proposing to award the 
outstanding organizations which participate in UNMDGs.

Clarence Seedorf
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Prospective Member
Application Form
準 會 員 申 請 表

Designed & Printed by: w w w . a r t i s t l i m i t e d . c o m

WE BELIEVE

•	that	faith	in	God	gives	meaning	and		
 purpose to human life;

•	that	the	brotherhood	of	man	
 trancends the sovereignty of nations;

•	that	economic	justice	can	best	be	won		
 by free men through free enterprise;

•	that	government	should	be	of	laws,		
 rather than of men;

•	that	earths	great	treasure	lies	
 in human personality;

•	and	that	service	to	humanity	
 is the best work of life.

J
C
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R

E
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D

With more than 1,500 JC members from all walks of 

life in Hong Kong, the JCI Hong Kong is a nonprofit 

making organization dedicated to developing leader-

ship potentials among young people. JCIHK represents 

a network of highly-motivated and forward-looking 

young people aged between 18 and 40 who come 

together under a common mission: to provide devel-

opment opportunities that empower young people to 

create positive change.

Since its establishment in 1950, JCIHK has proactively 

responded to challenges in the community, helping to 

generate awareness on important social and economic 

issues which have an impact on our daily lives. The 

organization’s objectives are carried out through the 

“Four Areas of Development Opportunity” namely    

Individual, Community, International and Business.


